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H. P. Coursey. went to Antloch
Friday on busings.

Al Drown Is back on the Job again
after a layoff duo to nines.

Miss Ethel James or the W. '
Harper department store is 111 at hrr
home

True Miller and his son, Hartry,
vent to Crawford Saturday on busi-
ness.

Charles Shafer of Scottsbluff was
visiting Sunday with his brother,
Clarence.

County Attorney Leo Tiasye has re-

covered from a severe attack of
jmeumonla.

Ftnner Smith was up from iAn- -

tloch Saturday attending to some
personal affairs.

Earl Mallery has been finable to
show up for work this. week on ac-

count of Rlrkneps.
Mr. McLean from S'tako Creek,

Neb., has been visiting in Alliance
the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Zediker have
returned from a short visit with rel-
atives at Crawford.

Mrs. Anna Wilson of Edgemont
spent Sunday with her parents.
Judge and Mrs. Roberts.

Miss Marie Frazer of the Al Wiker
household has been sick for several
days past with the grippe.

Miss Frances Schafer of Scotts-blu- ff

was in Alliance Sunday to at-

tend the K. of C. banquet.
Mrs. Delia Mallery has returned

from Scottsbluff, where she has been
visiting her daughter, Leone.

Mrs. A. J. Mallery has been visit-
ing with her daughter, Leone, who
Is" teaching school In Scottsbluff.

John Warn of Hemingford has
been in the city for a couple of days,
disposing of several cars of hay.

District Manager. McKira for the
Beatrice Creamery company is in Al-

liance the fore part of this week.
Mrs. C. O. Reeves has been sick

with the flu for the past week, but
van able to be up Tuesday morning.

II. C. Bartow of Fort Pierre, S. D.,
was in the city the first of the week,
but was called away before arrange- -

For Sale One five room house,
food condition. Modern except heat.
Oood location. See Nebraska Land
Company. 4

John LIiuls has moved to Alliance
from Snake Creek, Neb. He expects
to be oprrutod uou lu a few days
for rupture.

Mrs. A. G. I uacFon was taken to
the St. Joreph hospital Monday. She
underwent an operation Tuesday
morning.

A marriage licenso was issued Sat-
urday to Gordon C. Wright of Tryon,
Neb., and Miss Teedio K. Montgom-
ery, of Mullen, Neb.

Chris Itohrbach and Misa Bertha
Fredricks, both of Alliance, were
united fn marriage Saturday by
Father Manning.

--If you want to buy or toll Tly.
mouth Hock, Rhode Island R-- d or
leghorn cockerels cull W. II. Cutts,
at the I nlmiont (ream Htation. 21

See the Kryptok display the
invisible bifocal lens, for both near
and far vision in the case in front of
Ilighland-IIollowa- y Co. See Dauman,
and See Better. 22

Avis Joder, deputy county clerk,
returned to her duties Monday morn-
ing after an Illness" of a week. Mar-
garet Dwyer and Ethel Clary, clerks,
were too ill to report for duty Mon-
day.

There will be an Epwoi th League
valentine social Friday evening at
tne home of Floyd Donovan. 921
Box Butte avenue. All Epworth
League members and frlenda are In- -
Vlted.

County Treasurer F. W. Irish left
the first of the week for Omaha,
where he will attend the sessions of
the state association of county treas-
urers. He expects to be out of the
city a lorge part of the week.

Miss Louise Wildy, who is attend-
ing pchool at Boulder, Colo , was the
rneFt Monday of Alliance friends.
Sho wns on her way to'Scottsbluff,
where she expects to visit with her
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wildy.

Frank 'A. May, commercial super-
intendent of the division for the Ne-bros- ki

Telephone company, and B.
X. Haldeman, district commercial
manager, are in the city Tuesday to
meet with the city council this eve-
ning with regard to the granting of
the franchise to the telephone com-
pany.

Miss Hazel Minor, cler kat the Ne-
braska Telephone company's local of-
fice, received a telegram Monday
from her father in Maple Creek,
Saskatchewan, Canada, Btating that
her brother. David, aged seventeen,
had died on tonsilitls. The an-
nouncement came very sullenly as
Miss Minor did not know of her
brother's illness. Miss Minor left
Tuesday for her home.

When your glipses need chang-
ing let me fit you with torlj lenses
the glass with a deep curve and bet-
ter defined vision. B. 0. Bauman,
O. D. t

A niissslon Btudy class has been
organized by the Epworth League
of the Methodist church, to study
the resources, Industries, education
and evangelism of China, sne of the
most wonderful countries In the
world. There are six lessons In the
coarse, the study of one being taken
up each Sunday evening at 6:30, at
the iictcodlst church. All older
people, as well as the younger mem
bers of the church, are invited to at-
tend each of these meetings.

Charles J. Pflug of Hyaanls. man
ager of the StcK C rowers' Lumber
and Supply Co., vaa In Alliance Mon-

day morning ou hu-ines- It la re-

ported that be purchased a carload.
of tanks of C. A. Newberry.

Will Carter of Hemingford is very
low wlh pneumonia.

Frank Beal Is quarantined with
the smallpox. It Is said that the dis-eap- e

was probably contracted in
Lincoln.

Mrs. Mearl C. Smith left the first
of the week for llushvllle, where she
will spend a few days with her par-
ents, Itev. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.

Oet the baby sonic new soft
sole shoes. The Alliance Shoe Store
has undoubtedly the neatest, most at-

tractive line being shown In Alliance.
Auditor John Casper, and

H. A. Murray of the Dierks Lum-
ber and Coal company of Kansas City
visited Alliance Saturday night anl
Sunday. Their visit came practical-
ly on the twenty-sixt- h anniversary
of F. W. Hargarten's time with the
Dierks company.

One Minute
Store Talk

"You folks seem nevei
to tiro of being on tho
Job. Where In tlm world
do you get all llil fine,
new clothing? I vo
bought Spring clothes
here every February tVr
several years, and every
year I see vastly Rrenter
storks. Again this year
you've outdone jour pa.'--t

displays," commented a
customer.

AS HERETOFORE
HARPER'S HAVE

THE GOODS.

SEE
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A er social was held at
the Episcopal parish house last
night.

Superintendent W. It. Pate was re-
leased from quarantine Monday
morning and has again taken up his
duties at the head of the city schools.

Miss Kuth Cone, teacher of the
seventh and eight grades at Emer-
son school, resumed her duties again
Monday morning, after three days'
absence on account of sickness.

Ernest Kadenbaugh, the new pro-
prietor of the Silver Grill Cafe, was
very buny Monday. In addition to
his affairs connected with the change
of ownership of the cafe, his house-
hold goods arrived. Mr. Radenbough
Is fortunate enough to secured
a place to house his family. . Mrs.
Kadenbaugh and the two children
will come to Alliance In a week.

R. HARPER, Trop..
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Bridge club meets with Mrs.
R. Meti

The Abegg under uar-antl- ne

on of the flu.

The Wiker Music House delivered
a player piano to F. D. Cody,
who lives north of Lakeside.

Miss Rose Hublits Is spending a
few days In the city at the home of
her parents. She return first
of the month to Hemingford, where
she Is employed In the city

Arthur Tabar Miss
M. both of
were united in at 1 p. m.
today at the home of Rev. A. J.
Kearns, pastor of the
church who performer the ceremony.
Mr. Mrs. Tabar make their
home on the Kllpatrick ranch

miles east of Alliance.
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Harper's

CLEARING WINTER CLOTHES
LINES OP MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Faocy O'coats and Suits
at 20 OFF

100 OVERCOATS Heavy Double- - breasted, Full Belt, naif Belt or
Standard Storm Coats. Sizes 35 to 48, but a majority the stock con-
sists of young men's sizes 35 to 38.

ULSTERETTES Full Belt, Belt Back, Form-fittin- g and Double-breaste- d

English models. Young men's styles. Sizes range 32 to A real oppor-
tunity for the smart dresser. Don't miss it!

200 MEN'S SUITS Broken lines a preponderance; of young men's andyounger young men's, sizes 32 to 3S a few larger sizes. On sale Middle
section. -

"

CHOOSE WEDNESDAY AS FOLLOWS
Overcoats and

$25.00 Overcoats and $ JO.03
(H.Koats and Suit LOO

runts and Suits 0D
0.t.mt and

BOY 's
O'COATS

WINDOWS
TODAY

FINAL CLEARANCE OF BOYS' FANCY OVER-
COATS. WIDE SELECTION OF BELTED AND

MODELS and All Wanted

BIG
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W. next Wednesday.
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account

Sunday
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M. and Delia

Nichols, Alliance vicinity,
marriage

Presbyterian
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of

IM3.04) Overcoats and . . . . .$33.O0
$30.00 and Suits at. 910.00
$00.00 Overcoats and Suits 00
$03.00 Overcoats and 932.00
973.0O Overcoats at 930.00

Men's, Young Men's Hoys.' nothing Entire Middle Section

A CARLOAD OF TIRES
FOIl COURSEY A Mll.l.lJ

Coursey & Miller, distributers for
westedn Nebraska and southwestern
South Dakota, received a carload of
Firestone tires the first of week,
sizes and was valued at over $50,000.
is the first to apply on the spring
order. This is by the largest
shipment tires ever received in Al-

liance, or by any western distributor.
The car billed direct from Ak-

ron, O.

entire carload was sold before
it reached the city. Coursey & Mil-

ler plan to distribute $200,000 worth
of tires this year, and may exceed
the mark they have set for them-
selves. Two salesmen, R. C. Mooie
and J. W. Calvers, are on the road.

The Alliance firm, which has b?en
operating under the Omaha branch,

SHOP EARLY CLOSES AT P. M. M.

Ulsters,

42.

BELT-RAC- K

and

and

prir

was transferred February 1 to the
Denver branch, which is another
toward rendering better servtte.
Cheyenne and Kimball counties have
been added to their territory.

Miss Lois Wildy, daughter of Cal-

vin J. Wildy, formerly of this coun-
ty, in Alliance the first of the
week on her way Scottsbluff,
where she will assist the American
State bank during the influenza epi-

demic. Mr. Wildy, who was former-
ly president of the First National.
bank at Hemingford, but who recent- -
ly sold out his Interests there and j
established In the American State
bank at Scottsbluff, Is confined to
his home. Mr. Wildy's family and
home are at Boulder, Col., where his
family have been attending the Uni-

versity of Colorado.

J R. HARPER, Prop.

STORE 6:00 9:00

Styles
From World's Foremost

Clothes Makers
Presenting for your inspection a remarkably interesting advance spring

exhibit a showing so vast and varied that the men and young men of the

Middle West will realize that 1020 sees the dawn of even more efficient clothes

service at this big store than ever heretofore.

Masterpieces of HAND-TAILORIN- G the finest Spring clothes made
arc here, the production of the premier tailoring talent of the world.

More celebrated designers contribute to our Spring showing than
you'll find in any other clothes store in Nebraska Models for every
build, every style preference.

FabrieTand color ranges seemingly without end New tans, browns,
blues, olive shades in a variety of distinguished effects entirely un-

precedented.

New Spring Suits and Top Coats

Suits at.
Overcoats

at $48
Suits at
Suits

20l OFF
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